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PAGE TWO Thursday, January 27, 1949 Bev. fcdwara c. lucneK, pastor The vehicle which Allen and a

tompanion were riding when
police noted their erratic course
was a motor scooter.

Sunday masses, 8 and 10 a. m

Claris are new members. Tne , OLYMPIA, V7ash. (U.R-)-it may
ladies gave $10 toward the have been raining cats and dos-- s
March of Dimes. Mrs. Gallant j but it shouldn't have been rain-Rak- es

was leader of the meet- - ing salmon, too. Police noticed
ing and her topic was "Amer- - that a traffic signal at an inter- -

of Youth week. This event will
i - : i : i MAM4MrwTn Week day masses at 8 a. m

icanism. Hostesses were Mrs. section was off balance. Inves- - i Patronize Journal Advertisers.uaiiant Kakes, Mrs. Attebery tigation disclosed a fresh 10- -
AT LAST MAGGIE AND I AGREE
ON SOMETHING -- THE MORE WE
GIVE TO THE MAPCH OF DIMES i zr: I

and evening services.
W. S. C. S. and Ladies Aid will

meet at 2 p. m. on February 3

at the church. Mrs. Herrick is
leader. Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Ar-
nold are the hostesses. Topic:
"China Shares in the Struggle
for Freedom."

i I

i!

and two daughters, Virginia and pound salmon draped atop the
Geraldine, and Ann Gobelman. ' standard. j

There were no church services
or sunaay school on last Sunday It Applies to Scooters, Too
dU,e, 10 t,1CyTftreetS a?d,Wa DANVILLE, 111. (U.P.)Lecnard

THE SOONER THE FIGHT AGAINST
INFANTILE PARALYSIS WILL BE

Novena of Our Sorrowful
Mother, Friday evening at 7
o'clock.

Confessions at church from
7:30 to 9 p. m.

9:45 a. m., morning worship.
10:39 a. m., Church School.
2:00 p. m. Friday, the Wom-

an's Society of Christian Serv-
ice.

8:00 p. m., Youth Fellowship
meeting.

GUARANTEED
Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
SUDDUTH JEWELRY

WON!'
ivita xuue ndigu. uaa uie i Allen 26 was charged with op.

misfortune to have a bad fall crating a motor vehicle whiledown a stairway at Nebraska j under the infiuence of liquorST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL
CHI'RCH

sCanon Geo. St. G. Tyncr, rector j
vity unc utxy ia.au ween. i.i re-
quired several stitches to close a
gash in her forehead. iST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC

Cy KEV. ROBERT XL HARPER

The (Temptation of Jesus.
Lesson for January 30: Luke

4:1-1- 3.

Memory Selections: Hebrews
4:15

inira sireei &i Avenue
Sunday services: . Rt. Rev. Monsignor Geo. Agius,

Holv Communion and senn- - Pastor
Rev. Father John W. Kelly WAOTon 9:00 a. m.

Church School at 10:15 a. ra.

Jesus was tempted by the devil. He Edward Egenberger, Supt.
Assistant

Sunday masses at 8 and 10:30
I a. m.
J Week Day masses at 7:15 and

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Todd,
Nancy and Melvin Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schanot, Dorothy,
Joyce and Richard, and Mr. and j

Mrs. Frank Hobscheidt and son,
Dwayne, spent last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. El- -
mer Gashbohm and son, Don- - ;

ny, at Dunbar. It was Donny's
birthday and his mother had

8 a. m. in .the school chapel.
Confessions in the school

chapel at 4:30 and 7:30 i

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
"The Church of the Lutheran

Hour"
Cleo Kautsch, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sunday worship.
10:30 a. m., Sunday school.
A circuit judge in St. Louis re-

cently wrote cn his dockec:
The case is dismissed by the

I invited a number ol his friends
to their home in honor of this
occasion.

was tempted as a man. Otherwise, it
would have been no temptation to
him and no example to us. Jesus as
a man overcame because lie was in
perfect union with God. And so may
we overcome temptation by union
with God.

Jesus was tempted to use his
divine power to escape the ills
he was to suffer as a man, and
to hasten his work. In each of
the temptations Jesus vanquished
the devil with the word of God.
It is a. great thing: to be fortified
with the holy Scriptures.

(Word came from Lincoln on
Monday morfung of the death of
Mrs. Mary Taylor at her home i

there last Sunday night. No J

other details have been learn-- !
ed at this time. i

Union schools have been va-- !

state because the defendant
has died and gone to heaven."

When asked about the nota-
tion, the judge explained in his
best legal logic: "Under thu
law. the defendant is presumed
innocent until proved guilty.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Murray, Nebraska

Roy P. Morris, Pastor
10:00 a. m., Bible School, with

classes for all ages. James Corn-stoc- k,

Superintendent.
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship,

with sermon "The Riddle of
Life."

8:00 p. m., monthly evening
service, with sermon" A Pro-
gram for Youth."

This will be Young Peoples
Day. Young people will hae
parts including special music in
both services and the sermons
will be especially for young
people. Everyone invited.

cationing the past two days due
i

to the bad weather and icy road
conditions.wwvwwwwvwvwww

Top Quality Farmer and
Stockman

I recently purchased one of the good
stock and grain farms of Cass county.
It consists of 629 acres of mighty good
soil. Has modern house, nearly new-barn-

,

plenty of sheds, cribs and gran-

aries. On a perfectly drained, shaded
and watered feed lot is built a new
160 foot hay and cattle barn and an
excellent brood sow house. In general
this is one of the best set-up- s in the
county for a first class, hard work-

ing stockman and farmer.
I want to lease this farm to a man who
has the ability, ambition, help and ma-

chinery to handle it without the ne-

cessity of my being constantly on the
job to manage and push and super-

vise it. Prompt response is requested
as March 1st is near.

Union MORE SAFETY IN HEIGHT I

HUNTINGTON, Ind. U.R Ed- -

Wea'-zor.e-
d by fasting and being ' This defendant was never

hungry, cur Lord was tempted to brought to trial, so he must be
turii stones into bread. But Jesus presumed innocent. And all in-pai- d:

--Man shall not live by bread nocent people go to heaven,
alone." Then the tempter invited As logical as the judge's rea.-Jes- us

into an alliance to gain all
'
oning may have seemed, he

the kingdoms of the world and their could hardly have been more
glory. How silly seems his promise

' wrong. In God's sight all men
in view cf the fact that the "earth, are guilty. The Bible says:
is the Lord's and the fulness there- - "There is not a just man on
of." Lastly, the devil set Jesus on a earth that doeth good and sin- -

I oai IIC1UC'' - "J""-'1- ' ILLJ forms bettcr witil an audience, j

Suspended by a sling, he drew '

I he Factoryville Extension ' a large crowd when he painted
club met with t Mrs. Clarence the front of a building here.
Willis last week. Five members Later he went inside to paint

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
AND REFORMED CHURCH
Fifth St. and Avenue A.

Parsonage at 714 First Ave.
E. J. Moriiz, Pastor

Church school at 9:30 a. m.
Worship service at 10:30 a. m.
Mission Sunday Service, Jan-

uary 30, at 10:30 a. m. Please
bring your offering for Mission
and Benevolence budget for
1949. Ask for special envelope
at the church for this your
offering.

You are cordially invited to
attend our Church School and
Worship Services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Seventh Street and Second Ave.

Dr. II. G. McCIuskey, Pastor
Sabbath school at 9:45. Ralph

Wehrbein, Supt.
a room, fell from a ladder and
fractured his right leg.

neth not."
The Bible tells us how guilty
not innocent people get to

pinnacle cf the temple and urged
him to cast himself c!ov;n, work a
miracle to save himself and thus Morning Church Worship at

sell It Thru Journal Want Acu.meet the popular
siah. pentance ana iaith m Jesus tph.Tv,;cf the outh Fellowship group,died to -- tone for

his efforts, the devil i Xh", Af ! They will have complete charge.Failing in
t Th will pnnsKt nf tlirpp talk; ndeparted from T?sus for a i??scn. j

reponsive service of seven voictic may ccpart iron us lor a time. !

too, but be sure he will return. If ITiAN s.clEC? S.0CIET1 es, and a solo by Miss Joan
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING
General Electrical

Contractor

answered roll call. Mrs. Del-be- rt

Lindsey and Mrs George
Lutz gave the lesson Property
and Casualty Insurance for the
Farm Family.

Union friends of the Charles
McCarthy family, who now re-

side at Nebraska City, were in-
formed of the wedding of their
son, Donald, recently to Miss
Betty Jo Hill at Bartelsville,
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Andy Garfield, of Oma-
ha, spent last Friday in Union
visiting her husband and some
of her friends, between trains.

The January meeting of the
Legion Auxiliary was held at the
Legion hall last Tuesday. There
were fifteen members present.

UNION METHODIST
Rev. E. C. Williams, Pastor
9:45 a. m., morning worship.

10:30 a. in., Church School.
8:C0 p.,m., Youth Fellowship.

we vanquish him now, he will try I " .cuc . Lohnes.
again. Continue to bs fortified by I "Love" is the subject of the The Westminister Fellowship
livir.gr clo-- cr to God. j

Lesson-Sermo- n which will be group meeting at 5:30.
. (read in Christian Science j The Federation meeting on

(TIT!ri Of ITiiPI,C, churches throughout the work: j Wednesday, February 2, will be
liUl 3 is 011 Sunday, January 30, 1949. entertained by Circle No. 2.

-w-- wiAj5Mr

The Golden Textis: ..How cx- - (There will be a food sale at this Brechi
meeting.

W. R. HERRING
Phone 3020

See Me For Wiring

I eellent is thy loving kindness,
FIKST CHRISTIAN o God! therefore the children

Kev. Sherman R. Hanson, pastor 0f men put their trust under
PHONE 6177OAKMOUNT FARM

PLATTSMOUTHEighth Street & Avenue G
Soidli

Mrs. Glen Kuhn

the shadow of thy wings"
(Psalms 36:7 . Other Bible ci-

tations include, "And we have
known and believed the lovr

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. E. C. Williams, pastor
Seventh &; Main Streets

9:45 a. m.. Church School.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship.
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m ,

10 a. m. morning service.
Farewell sermon by the paste--,

Rev. Sherman R. Hanson.
11 a. m. Sunday school.
G p. m. Young Feople's

that Gou hath to us. God is
love; and ne that dweiletli m intermediate Fellnwshin at th
love dwelleth in God, and God church.
in him" I John 4:16. ! Wednesday at 8 p. m., Senior

The Lesson-Sermo- n also in- - ! choir rehearsal.
eludes the following passage Thursday at 7 p. m., Boy
from the Christian Science text- - , Scout meeting.
book. "Science and Health with Thursday, Woman's Society
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN

Mynard, Nebraska
D. V. Herrick, pastor

Royal Smith, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p. m.
Sunday marks the beginning

I Baker Eddy, "Divine Love is in-- j
finite. Therefore all that really

of Christian Service will meet
at the church at 8 p. m. Glean-
ers Circle, Hostess.

Saturday afternoon at 1:15
p. m. the Junior Choir rehear- -

exists is m and of God, and
manifests His love" (p. 340 .

i sal.
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Mrs. F. A. Sherman of Doni-
phan, Nebr., came to spend two
weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Diana Bushnell and Clark.

Mrs. Glen Kuhn returned on
Monday evening from St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haynie and
Mrs. Orrie Kuehn called Thurs-
day evenij on Dora Richards,
Roy and diaries Richards were
also visitors for the week end.

The small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Minor is ill with pneumon-
ia at an Omaha hospital.

Jerry Straight spent Saturday
afternoon with J. L. Carnicle.

Last Thursday mroning J. L.
Carnicle fell and broke a rib.
He is much improved at this
writing. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Car-
nicle, Mr. a1 Mrs. Ray Carnicle.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and
Artis, Mr. and Mrs. Larry' Car-
nicle and family were Sunday
afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogler
were among those who attneded
the card party at the Leonard
Parrish home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Cox were
Friday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Munn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Campbell
spent Monday in Elmwood with
relatives.

Mrs. Dora Richards suffered a
light stroke last week. She is
somewhat improved at this writ-
ing. Her daughter, Dorothy, is
assisting in her care.

School was dismissed for two
days this week due to the icy
condition of roads.
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trV r--1 feel that ,1eqca1pose"powr!

r f j ;;.Inboththenewl00h.p.V-8andth- e

I J I s ' - f a 1 " 95 h.p. Six! Up to 25 extra gas
t r iv , & mileage with optional Overdrive! k

14 M M I'i V f- -i fi rf I I Feel their "Magic Action." Up to Sii 3 14 Zl 1 35 easier to apply brakes JMkM
w& itojit fcas sSs mmm n I with extra easy stopping!

jS.' gya' libit ol 'ro coll.
smi

FEEL THOSE
'son-MB-seAT- s! Thetis aK4B& in your future

Up to 60.9' wide. Plenty of hip and &zyf --jfv1'1-1'.
shoulder room for six big people! XigsKTWTpv )fFERENC?(

mgM0 k, Ay
X.'-Thi-JL- &i Yftur Ford Dealer invites you to listen to the Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings NBC Network. 1 .'lvSJ4iS .1 1

A new woodworking machine
for the home, powered by a
quarter-horsepow- er motor, can
serve as a circular saw, slotter,
jigsaw, lathe and polisher.

Eagle Picher
Mineral Wool

Insulation
SAVES

you Money and Fuel
GETS

Comfort and Health
YOUR FREE Survey by
calling 6115 Plattsmouth.

Roofing and Siding.

HOME
INSULATION

COMPANY
1106 S. Saddle Creek Road

OMAHA GL 1610

EDWARD N. HOPE
Cass County Representative

At

You can be sura of plenty of hot water
, on top for the whole family with on

automatic GAS waler heater. Econom-
ical, too . . . automatic GAS water
heating costs only a few pennies a day
for All the hot water your household
needs. Get your automatic GAS water
heater, NOW! See your local s opph-enc- e

deafer or . . ' '

mm
Tn "1- - 1 m.: ME. VW-',ynW- ' "tr xj-

i to the Ford Theater, Triday Evening- s- CBS Network. Sec your newspaper for time iLi;

.t::;f::;::;:

Washington Avenue
Plattsmouth, Nebr."Your Friendly Ford Dealer


